2021—2022 Housing Is Calendar
All second Tuesdays of the month at 2pm EST

Join the Housing Is Working Group to discuss special topics related to cross-sector initiatives and programmatic considerations particularly focused on the intersections of housing, health, and education

Webinar Calendar
Every other month
A time to hear from PHA leaders and industry professionals on key cross-sector topics of interest
Open to non-CLPHA members

Update Sessions
Every 6 Months
A time to hear about other efforts and initiatives taking place at PHAs across the country; this is intended to be a reporting-out with additional connecting “off-line”
Only for CLPHA members

Roundtable Sessions
Every 6 Months
A time for small group discussions on an in-depth topic
Only for CLPHA members

December 14, 2021 2-3pm ET
Webinar—Community-Led Change and Initiatives

February 11, 2022 2-3pm ET
Webinar—Evaluation and Metrics, Lessons Learned from Promise and Choice Neighborhoods

April 12, 2022 2-3pm ET
Webinar—Working with Your Health Department

June 14, 2022 2-3pm ET
Webinar—Programmatic Sustainability Planning

November 9, 2021 2-3pm ET
Member Updates Session

March 8, 2022 2-3pm ET
Member Updates Session

January 11, 2022 2-3pm ET
CLPHA Member Roundtable—Resident Engagement During COVID-19

July 12, 2022 2-3pm ET
CLPHA Member Roundtable—Programmatic Sustainability Planning